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Decision N~ •. 41540 

3EFCR;:: ':'HE ?UBLIC UT!L:::TIS:3 CC~:r<!SSICrr CF THE S:'.~~7E OF CALIZ:-ORN!A. 

In the I~ttcr of the Ap'lic~tion of 
PACIFIC GAS ,,}7D ELECT!tIC cm:r~·J:Y for 
~~ order authorizinz it to c~rry out, 
the terms and conc.i tions of an 8.Sl'ee
::lent ~·."ith the United States of A::lerica 
dated .February 10, 194$ providing for 
~he sale and conveyance by the for::lcr 
to the latter of certain electric 
facilities located in tte Govcr~~ent 
camp or settlement known as Shasta Da~ 
C:'.I'!'lP (also kno,,:l'l as Camp Toyon) in 

l (fjj $dra' /D/jrJ (>; '" ) '" t', I!,~i' /1.' 1:. 

) . /J~j I;:"; /1 
"'~"f It. 

) ',", 
) 
) 
) Applic~tion No •. 29252 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Shasta County', California. 

----------------------------.----) 
OPINION Al':D CnDSR 

In this application P~cific Gas and Zlectric Comp~ny secks 

authority to sell and convey, to the United States of A~erica, 

PacifiC'S facilities for the distribution of electricity in the 

soVerI"~11ent camp kno\,m as Sha.!3ta D::,m C2.mp 8.nd also known as ,Camp 

Toyon, Shasta County, .California, o.nd ~lso socks authority, to cease 

furnishin; <.'.nd sup)lyin-S electrlc service, 'concurrently with the sale 

:md t:'n.nsfer of the properties to the United States ,to CU$,to~ers 

prese~tly served by means of said properties ana relieving P~cific 

o~ the duties and responsibilities of !'1.n electrical corporation with

in the area comprising the United St~tes' government camp. 

Fo~ some time past P~cific has been the owner of certain 

electric distributio~ equi,ment consisting of poles, wires,trans
formers) meters and other a'Opurtcnances loce.tcd 'i':i thin Sha~ta Dam, 
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\ 

C~p and by means whoroo£ Paci£ic hos £urnishcd electric energy 

''lithin the Camp to the United States ~.nd to employees of the United 

States occupying governmcnt-o~~cd quarters. During the year 1947 

Po'ci£'ic supplied approximatoly 155 customers in the cao:p.· Pc:.cil'ic 

states that the United States has constructed a 13.2 kv electric 
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line from Shn.sta pOi'o'er plant to Sha.sto. Do.m. Camp for the pur?ose 9f 

supplyin~ the nC0d~ of the United St';l.tcc ,o:'\.nu. the needo of resident 

cr::ployecs of the U:'litcd Stato: fol." electric energy and service ...... i.thin 

the Camp. Unci.cr the contract. fo:.. .. which .;l.uthoriz<ltion ~s requested, , 

?~cific would sell and the United Stotos would purchase the electric 

distribution property within the Camp for 0. purc:1:;'.sC price of ':~15, 000. 

By sup~ler."!entl).ry st.~tc!Tlcr~t ·filcc. A?ril 2.3 1 Pc.cific advises 

that the estim~tcd historical coot new of the properties it proposes 

to sell c.mounts to ::~lS, 965, oubjcr.t to minor change v:hen fin~l re

tirement is com!'utcd. P8.cific has .'lppro.isecl thc reproduction cost 

new of the properties ~o be ~191516 end the depreciated re,roduction 

cost to be (:~16, 316. The contract for s~10 of the abovc described 

prol'crtics " .. 0.5 executed by the p.?-rties Fcbrucry 10 , 194$ o.nd contains· 

a clause th~.t it sha.ll not become effect.i ve J nor sh~ll the Po.eif~c 

company deliver D, bill of 5.:\10 to tho United States until the Public 

Utilities COmr.J.isoion of the St.~te of CO.lifornia· shc?cll have zro.nted 

to the company c.uthority to c~.rr~· out the terms ·and conditions ot 

the contrD.ct. 

Concurrently with the 5."le ~nd trc.nsfer of the properti9s, 

Pacific ~dll cease to furnish electric service to the United St::tes 

and to ,~11 othe!" residonts \,,·i thin the t':o"J'crr.n:ent properties known 

~s Shast~ DD.m C~.r.lp 1 ancl desires to be: relieved of th.o duties and 
'. 

responsibilitios of furniching public utility service in said area. 

The United Statcs, actine throush its contracting officer ~nder the 

authority of the Secret,?ry of the Interior, hOos c.greed, under the 

terns of the contract, to purch03.sc the distribution properties and 

it is pres\ltled \":,il1 supply its Oi'ln needs o.nd the n~eds of its tenants 

for electriC service throughout Shasta D~m Camp. 

The appl~c~tion htvin~ been considered, the Commission 

bein~ of the opinion thc.t .~ public hc.o.ril'lgis not nocessary and th:.t 

the contract as submitted is not adverse to the public interest and 
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should be authorized, o.nc. finding that, concurrent.ly I,',"i th the sale 

c.nd transfer of tho propertic,5, Pc.cific should be relieved from the 

obligation of furnishing electric service as a public utility ",ithin 

Shasta D~m C~mp) therefore 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED th~.t the Pacific G~s o.nd Electric 

Comp~ny be nne. it is hereby granted ~11 necessary ~uthority to sell 

and convey to the Ur~ted St~tes the electric properties described in 

the contract dated Febru:?ry 10 , 1948 I a copy of ,.,hich is atto.ched t\s 

Zxhibit No.1 to this application, and' to consummate s~id contract 

in accordance ,·:i th its terms. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Po.cific G~s ~nd Electric 

CompCI.ny I concurrently ",i th th~ sale and transfer to the United Sto.tes 

of the properties described o.bove 1 may cease furnishinz ~.nd supplying' 

electric service to customers presently served by it by means of said 

properties and is relieved from the obligation of furnishing ~nd 

supplying electric serVice ~,S c public utility in the ",-rea o\\rned by 

the United States ~r.d kno";n as Sr .. ~.st~. Dc.m Camp in Sho.stn County r 

California. 

The effective date of this Order shall be twenty (20) days· 

from ~nd after the d~te hereof. 

Dated at ~ ~<1!,j- ,C<:lif'ornia, this _ .... .f:'--~_--__ _ 

day of' ~ .' 194e. ~C2:;::::~~_~.a.......!!!::.~~~~~ 

Commissioners 


